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ABSTRACT 

New methods for the preparation of simple bicyclo-

(3.3.1)nonane derivatives have been developed from readily 

available aromatic compounds and from the pyrolysls of the 

N-oxide of 2-N-morpholinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonane. The former 

method was abandoned due to numerous experimental diffi

culties encountered in the course of the investigation. 

Modifications of the N-oxide preparation and pyrolysis pro-

vided the olefin of the system, A -bicyclo(3•3.1)nonene, in 

50% yield from 2-N-morpholinobicyclo(3.1)nonane. An ex

tensive investigation of the preparation and stereochemistry 

of the following bicyclo(3»3.1)nonyl derivatives was per

formed: exo-3-bicyclo(3.3«1)nonanol, 3-bicyclo(3.3•1)nonanone, 

endo-3-bicyclo (3.3.1 )nonanol, exo- A -2-bicyclo (3. 3.1 )nonenol 
O O 

A -2-bicyclo (3.3« 1 )nonenone, endp-A -2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonenol, 

exo-2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol, 2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone and 

endo-2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol. 

The chair-chair conformation of the bicyclo(3.3.1)-

nonane system has been shown to demonstrate a marked effect 

in both the reactions of simple derivatives and in the 

solvolysis of the brosylate esters of the system. 

An extension of Bredt's rule in this system has been 

shown by the base catalyzed deuterium exchange of 

x 



2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone. Investigations of the nature 

the enolate ion of this system have also been performed. 



INTRODUCTION 

Although bicyclo ( 3 • 3.1 )noriane derivatives have been 

known for over 7° years, these compounds have attracted 

relatively little attention during this time. Undoubtedly, 

a major factor for this lack of attention has been the diffi

culty encountered in obtaining the simple system. 

A common feature appears in the majority of the re

ported syntheses of the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl system. These 

syntheses have either started from, or proceeded through, a 

cyclohexanone derivative; only in recent years has the system 

been obtained by other routes. 

The initial preparation of the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane 

system was accomplished by the condensation of acetylacetone 

and benzaldehyde (Knoevenagle 189^). The reaction was later 

found to proceed to the analogous product when acetaldehyde 

and formaldehyde were employed. 

2C(^ 3c - C i r i i-c.CH 3  

(5 C HO 

R: -0/-C// J,-A' 
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In the years 1903 through 1908, Rabe utilized a base 

condensation of acetoacetic ester and the cyclohexenones 

2 2 
carvone, A -3-methyl-cyclohexenone and A -cyclohexenone 

to obtain the system. 

V 
C.H3CC.H2COC2 HO' 

9 

V 
o o 
II >1 

"+CH-jCCH1C0C2H#- -* HO-

V 

8 S 
+ CHjCCHzCOC2Hs-

rOH 
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These compounds were reduced to the saturated alcohols and 

then to the corresponding hydrocarbons. 

The first promising early preparation of the system 

was reported in 1913 by Meerwein. Formaldehyde and dimethyl 

malonate were condensed to yield tetramethyl-1,3»5%7-tetra-

carboxybicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-2,6-dione. The tetraester was 

saponified and decarboxylated to the 2,6-dilcetone. 

CHaO+CHj CCOOCH3)£>• ch }O2C 

COOCH 

This synthesis was a breakthrough in the study of these com

pounds because it was the first to provide a simple deriva

tive of the system. However, it was several years before 3any 

investigation of the chemistry of bicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-2,6-dione 

was reported (Meerwein 1922). 

2) 
a) 

Ho 
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Preparations of 9-oxo-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl derivatives 

have been more common than any of the other derivatives of 

the system. 

The first preparation of a 9-oxo derivative was 

accomplished by condensing raenthone and chalcorie in the pres

ence of sodium ethoxide. However, two products are possible 

in this condensation and the authors were unable to identify 

the specific product (Stobbe and Rosenberg 1913). 

In 1933. Allen and Sallens reported the formation of 

<^^-2,l4--diphenylbicyclo (3.3.1 )nonen-9-one from an acid cata

lyzed cyclization of 2-(l-phenyl-2-benzoylethyl)cyclohexanone. 



Since this compound clearly violates Bredt's rule(Fawcett 1950)• 

this work was later repeated. It was found that the product 

of the cyclization was an isomer of the product proposed by 

Allen and Sallens, A^-2,4-diphenylbicyclo(3.3.1)nonen-9-one 

(Cope, Fawcett and Munn 1950). 

A number of 9-oxo-bicyclo(3.3.1(nonane syntheses 

have arisen from cyclohexanone derivatives which have a three 

carbon link in the 2-position. Preparations from these deriv

atives are summarized accordingly: 

co^i-v 

•*Oz Mj 
HWtcn xcMo 

ft oe 
cHr-CH =c-(2' 

H 

f/a."1" o-t-f lmyl 

Q' -  - c^3 

o  0  

ML 

Co^H* 



Another synthesis of this type involves the conden

sation of 1-N-morpholinocyclohexene with acrolein. The 

product was shown to be 2-N-morpholinoblcyclo(3•3•1)nonan-9-

one(Stork 1956). 

+ CHz=CH-CHOs^ 

In 1959» Stetter and Mayer reported the formation of 

a bicyclo(3•3•1)nonan-3,7-dione form 4-raethyl-4-dichloro-

methylcyclohexa-2,5-diene-l-one and dimethyl acetonedicar-

boxylate. 

Chrf** 

+ C = 0 
y 

CH, 

'CO^Hj 

> 



Stetter has also obtained the system from 3-bromo-l-. 

carboxyadamantane(Stetter and Tacke 1962). This acid was 

converted to its amide and subjected to a Hoffmann rearrange

ment in methanol to yield N-(3-bromoadamantyl)-methylurethane. 

An alkali treatment of this urethane resulted in fragmenta

tion of the adamantane skeleton, and 3-methylenebicyclo(3.3.1)• 

nonan-3-one was obtained. The metljyleneketone was ozonized 

and reduced to the known compound, bicyclo(3.3«1)nonane. 

iJ-c.-oc.Hj 
COj.H 

Solvolysis of the tosylate of 4-cyclooctene-l-

methanol in an acetic acid media yields a mixture of bicyclic 

acetates and a bicyclic ketone(Hanack and Kaiser 1964). 

Lithium aluminum hydride reduction of this mixture yields 

2-bicyclo(3.3.1(nonanol. 

/ \-CHxOTS U n f i t  
BiCsjcKcL 

mix-uKx-
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The bicyclo(3.3*1)nonane system has also been ob

tained from naturally occurring products. In the presence 

of a strong acid, dihydro-o<-ionone cyclizes to 2,6,6-tri-

methyl-9-methylenebicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-2-ol, 6,6-dimethyl-2, 

9-dimethylenebicyclo(3.3.1)nonane and A -2,6,6-trimethyl-9-

methylenebicyclo(3«3>1)nonene(Stoll, Villhalm and Buchi 1955; 

Buchi, Biemann and Vittenberga 1956). 

It has also been found that caryophyllene yields a 

glycol of clovene when treated with performic acid(Aebi, . 

Barton and Lindsey 1955). 

h i  C O  , H  

To this time, two naturally occurring products have 

been isolated which contain the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane ring 

system; the better known of the two is the sesquiterpene, 

clovene. Studies on this compound have ranged from its 



relation to other natural products(Aebi 1953. 1955). reactions 

of clovene itself(Aebi 195^ )» a"d the total synthesis of clo-

vene(Murray, ejt.al,. 1961; Doyle, ert.al. 1963) - The other 

naturally occurring compound was isolated from the urine of 

pregnant mares and has been tentatively identified as 

2,6,6,9-tetramethylbicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-7-one-2-ol(Prelog and 

Osgan 1952). 

Investigation of the reactions of the bicyclo(3«3.1)-

nonane system has been limited to, with the exception of 

those already cited, 9-oxo derivatives. In the majority of 

the reactions studied, rearrangements occur in the system to 

produce bicyclo (3. 3.0 ) oc tane and bicyclo (J+. 3. 0 )nonane 

derivatives. 

The 9-oxo-derivative, 1-bromobicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-

one, has been prepared from the silver salt of 1-carboxybi-

cyclo(3.3.1)nonane and bromine,, (the Hunsdiecker reaction), 

(Cope and Synerholm 195°). Reduction of the bromoketone to 
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the known bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane proved that no rearrangement 

occurred in this reaction. 

co2 P>j+  B<Tl I n 1 
HU 

Hj)-

The bromoketone was found to undergo immediate reaction with 

alcoholic silver nitrate, alcoholic mercuric acetate,sodium 

amide in liquid ammonia and lithium aluminum hydride. In 

each case, derivatives of the bicyclo(3*3.0)octane system 

were obtained(Cope and Graham 1951; Cope, Graham and Marshall 

1 9 & ) .  

i H. 

Br 

Hj- o W 
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. Cyclization of Q -(l-carbethoxy-2-oxo-3-methylcyclo-

hexyl)propionaldehyde with concentrated sulfuric acid yields 
O 

not only the expected product, AJ-l-carbethoxy-5-methyl-

blcyclo(3.3.1)nonen-9-one, but also 7-methylindan-Jf—carboxylic 

acid and ethyl- A^-2-acetylbicyclo(3.3.0)octene-5-carboxylate 

(Murray, jet.al. 1962). 

OM' 

CO^Hy 

CO,H 

CO, C2 Hr + 

COjCjKr 

-f 

The most complete study of rearrangements of 

9-substituted blcyclo(3•3.1)nonyl compounds has been the 

acetolysis of blcyclo(3.3.1)non-9-yl tosylate(Foote 1962). 

The products obtained from acetolysis were almost entirely 

of rearranged structure. 

>-/y jrffl Ca-r bowS ^ 

5 2 %  
2 

4 uoiclc-'of'^'ec/ 

Hv J ftoC-Atf bo** 

7% 
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flcef-a.tes y 

For some time, the conformation of the bicyclo-

(3«3.1)nonane ring system was a point of controversy(Hall 

1958; Julia and Varech 1959; de la Mare, ejt.al. 1956). The 

system has the conformational possibilities of chair-chair, 

chair-boat, boat-boat or the twist chair-chair(Eliel I962). 

In each of the possibilities, severe non-bonded hydrogen-

hydrogen interactions are inherent. In the chair-chair 

form, Dreiding models indicate that the and endo 

hydrogens are separated by less than 1.0°A. This hydrogen-

hydrogen separation could be increased if the system assumed 

the twist chair-chair form. In the chair-boat form, the 

and hydrogen interactions would be eliminated. However, 

this form would introduce a"d C^-C^ hydrogen eclipsing 

as well as unfavorable C^-C^ hydrogen-hydrogen interaction. 

The boat-boat conformation would only add to the unfavorable 

interactions of the chair-boat form, while contributing no 

additional favorable features. 

A good deal of spectral evidence for the chair-chair 

conformation has been presented. The infrared spectra of 

these compounds show absorption bands at 2990 cm""^ and 
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11+90 cm-*. These bands have been attributed to the inter

action of methylene groups which are forced into close 

proximity(Chiurdoglu 1959. 19^0; Stoll 1955; -Kivelson, et.al 

1961). In comparison, the published spectrum of adamantane 

does not show these high-frequency scissoring bands(Mecke 

and Spiesecke 1955). Chemical evidence for the chair-chair 

form has appeared in the not too successful synthesis of the 

adamantane system from bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl derivatives(Landa 

and Kamycek 1959). 

The conformation of the bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane ring 

system has been unequivocally proven by x-ray analysis(Brown 

jet.ajL. 1964)• The compound used in this x-ray study was 

1-p-bromobenzenesulfonyloxy-5-methylbicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-ol 

These x-ray studies have shown that the system exists in a 

chair-chair conformation. However, the twin-chair form pres 

ent here deviates from the ideal chair-chair. The average 

valency angle of carbon atoms 2,3,14-, 6,7 and 8 was determined 

to be 114°. This is significantly greater than the normal 
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tetrahedral angle and indicates a flattening of the rings. 

The Cj-Cy distance was found to be 3.°5°A. In the ideal form 

this distance would be 2.52°A. . The 0^-Cg and C^-C0 distances 

were found to be 3.6^°A and 3.65°A, respectively. This con

sistency of distance indicates that a sideways displacement 

of the rings is not appreciably involved in the relief of 

strain in the system. 

A comparable x-ray study of the nitrogen analog, 

3-azobicyclo(3.3.1)nonane hydrobromide, has shown this com

pound also possesses the chair-chair conformation(Dobler and 

Dunitz 196M. 

The bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane ring system has been the 

•subject of considerable interest in the study of Bredt's 

rule(Fawcett 19.50). Several attempts to prepare ^-bicyclo-

(3.3.1)nonene derivatives have been made utilizing an acid 

catalyzed cyclization of a diketone. However, in each of 

the cases reported, the product obtained has been shown to 

be the -isomer(Cope, Fawcett and Munn 1950), or the bi-

cyclo (J*.X. 0) system(Prelog 19^-8, 19^9, 1950). Prolog's work 

includes a study of the minimum size of the cycloketone which 
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must be employed in order to form a double bond on the bridge

head in these condensations. 

o cnt-

9=° n- 3. H - ,  ( 5 )  

J 
o  

•<c»*X 

•C\il 

h=(5j,6, 7, /x a ; 
Ctfj 

In the situation when n =5. both products were formed. Pro

log concluded that the first isolable compound with a double 

bond at the bridgehead was the bicyclo(5*3.1)undecene series, 

and could not exist in the (3.1)decene or (3.3.1)nonene 

systems. However, these reactions are subject to thermo

dynamic control and the products obtained reflect only the 

stabilities of these compounds. 

proceed through an enol intermediate(Corey 1952; Westheimer 

and Jones 19^1). The first example of the removal of a car-

boxy group from the bridgehead carbon atom of the bicyclo-

(3.3.1)nonane system was done, as previously mentioned, by 

The decarboxylation of »-ketoacids has been shown to 
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Meerwein in 1913. This work has led to an investigation of 

the ability of ^-keto-carboxybicyclo(3.3«1)nonane compounds 

to form an enol intermediate and undergo decarboxylation. 

Decarboxylation studies have been performed on both ^-keto-

bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane carboxylic acids in which the carboxy 

group is present in the number one position of the molecule. 

Studies performed on l-carboxy-2-bicyclo(3.3«1)nonanone have 

shown that complete decarboxylation occurs upon heating at 

1^5° for a period of 30 minutes(Ferris and Miller 1963). By 

comparison, l-carboxy-9-bicyclo(3»3.1)nonanone has been shown 

to be completely resistant to decarboxylation when heated to 

25O0, the sublimation temperature(Cope and Synerholm 1950; 

Prelog, Barman and Zimmerman 19^9). 
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A nitrogen analog, N-methyl-3-azo-9-oxo-l,5-carbeth-

oxybicyclo(3.3.1)nonane, appears to be the first example of 

a compound of the 9-oxo-l-carboxy type which undergoes de

carboxylation ( Schneider and Grots 1961). 

cimjcjc 

A 
CUa 

However, it has recently been shown that this decarboxyla

tion does not occur through an enol mechanism(House and 

Muller 1962). The initial step in this decarboxylation is 

a ring-opening via a retrograde Mannich reaction to yield a 

monocyclic intermediate which decarboxylates and then re-

cyclizes to the bicyclic ring system. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

A. General 

Melting points were determined in capillary tubes 

with a Mel-Temp Commercial apparatus. The melting points of 

all bicyclic compounds were determined in sealed capillary 

tubes. Boiling points were not corrected. 

Refractive indices were measured with an Abbe' 

refractometer. 

Infrared spectra were taken on a Beckman IR-U, or, 

as noted, on a Perkin-Elmer Infracord spectrophotometer. 

Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a Cary Recording 

Spectrophotometer, Model 14. As the machine was at the time 

uncalibrated, positions of maxima may be in error a few 

millimicrons. 

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectra were record

ed at 60 mc. on a Varian Model A-60 spectrometer. Carbon 

tetrachloride was the solvent, except where otherwise noted, 

in all cases. 

Microanalyses were performed by C. F. Geiger, Ontario, 

California. Deuterium analyses were performed by Josef Nemeth, 

Urbana, Illinois. 

Vapor phase chromatography was performed on a 

Model 609 F and M Flame Ionization chromatograph and on an 

Aerograph Research Instrument with a Varian recorder. Peak 

18 
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areas were calculated by multiplying the height of a peak 

by its half-width; where one component was poorly resolved 

from another the shape of the peak was approximated as 

closely as possible. 

Preparative vapor phase chromatography work was done 

on a special preparative machine with a 1~ inch by 6 feet 

carbowax on firebrick column, designed and built by 

Or. Robert B. Bates. 

High Pressure hydrogenation work was done at the 

Agricultural Biochemistry High Pressure Laboratory, with 

the assistance of Dr. Archie Deutchmann, Dr. James Berry 

and John P. Evans. 

Mass Spectrometry was performed on a Consolidated 

Electrodynamics Corporation Model 21-130 mass spectrometer 

operated by Anthony E. Gross. 

B. Classical Route to the Bicyclo(3.3•1)nonane ring system. 

m-Toluyl Chloride—To 136g(1.0 mole) of practical grade 

m-toluic acid was added 1^3 g(1.2 mole) of thionyl chloride 

and this mixture heated at reflux for 4-5 hours. The excess 

thionyl chloride was distilled from the reaction flask at 

atmospheric pressure and the m-toluyl chloride distilled un

der reduced pressure. B.P. 70-75°/4mm. n^*^« 1.5469; 

Yield-l40-l46g»90-96$. 

E thy 1 -w-rBr omo -m-1 o lua t e - -A modification of the procedure of 

Davies and Perkin, 1922, was employed. m-Toluyl chloride, 
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15^g(l«0 mole), was added to 300 ml of analytical reagent 

grade carbon tetrachloride contained in a 1-liter flask 

equipped with reflux condenser, mechanical stirrer and drop

ping funnel. The- solution was heated to reflux temperature 

by 2-three hundred watt unfrosted light bulbs. Bromine, 

l6lg(1.05 mole), was added to the solution at such a rate 

that at no time was an appreciable bromine color present. 

The time required for addition was 3-4 hours. After the 

bromine addition was completed, the carbon tetrachloride was 
•* 

distilled from the solution at aspirator pressure. Absolute 

alcohol, 100 milliliters, was added cautiously and the mix

ture stirred for two hours. The excess alcohol was then 

removed by distillation at aspirator pressure. Vacuum dis

tillation of the resulting mixture gave ethyl-m-toluate, 

b.p. 83-85°/4mm., iand ethyl-w-bromo-m-toluate, b.p. 140-145°/ 

4mm. Lit. b.p. l60-l6l/l0mm. (Salkind and Ssemenow 191*0. 

The latter product was obtained in a yield of 131-l4lg(5**-58$). 

28.8 
nD 1.5320. 

The Hexamlnlum Salt of Ethyl-w-Bromo-m-Toluate--A modifica

tion of the procedure described by Angyal, 1950, was followed. 

Hexamethylene-tetramine, 155.5g(l.H mole), was dissolved in 

one liter of boiling chloroform. To this solution was added 

2l*3g(1.0 mole), of ethyl-w-bromo-m-toluate over a period of 

45-60 minutes. This mixture was refluxed for three hours 

and allowed to cool. The hexaminium salt was collected on a 

Buchner funnel, washed with 3-one hundred ml portions of cold 
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chloroform, and dried in the air. The yield was 

quantitative. 383g. 

Ethyl Isophthaldehydate and Isophthaldehydic Acid (Davies, 

Perkin and Clayton 1922)—The hexaminium salt obtained, 

383g(1.0 mole), was added to one liter of 60% ethanol con

tained in a 2-liter flask. This solution was refluxed for 

2 hours, cooled and poured into 600 milliliters of an 

ice-salt mixture. The solution was extracted with several 

100 milliliter portions of ether, the extracts combined, 

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and filtered. The 

ether and excess alcohol were removed under aspirator pres

sure. A sample of isophthaldehydic acid isolated from the 

reaction mixture melted at 17^-175°. Lit. 175°. (Simonis 

1912; Davies, Perkin and Clayton 1922). In all other cases, 

the products were not isolated. 

m-Carboxycinnamlc Ac id--Hie procedure was. a modification of 

that described by Boxer and Linstead, 1931. The products 

obtained from the solvolysis of the hexaminium salt were 

dissolved in 300 ml of anhydrous pyridine in a 1-liter flask 

equipped with reflux condenser and calcium chloride drying 

tube. Malonic acid, 11^.4g(l.l mole), and a few drops of 

piperidine were added and the solution maintained at 70° 

until carbon dioxide evolution had ceased. The pyridine 

was removed at aspirator pressure, 65g(l.l6 mole) of 

potassium hydroxide in 200 ml of water added, and the mixture 
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maintained at reflux for 6-8 hours. The water-ethanol 

azeotrope was distilled from the saponification mixture and the 

m-carboxycinnamic acid precipitated with dilute hydrochloric 

acid. The diacid was collected on a Buchner funnel and then 

boiled with 2-3 liters of water to insure as complete removal 

as possible of the inorganic salts and water soluble organic 

materials present. The diacid was again collected on a Buchner 

funnel and dried by boiling toluene. This product was not 

isolated due to the extreme difficulty encountered in separating 

the inorganic salts from the diacid. A sample recrystallized 

from glacial acetic acid melted at 276-277°• Lit. 275° and 26k°. 

(Titley 1928; Simonis 1912). 
* 

Diethyl-m-carboxycinnamate--The esterification procedure was 

that of Micovic, 19^3. To 200g of the diacid, which also con

tained an appreciable quantity of potassium chloride, was added 

259 rol of absolute ethanol, 53.2 ml(93.1g) of concentrated sul

furic acid and 525 ml of technical grade benzene in a 2-liter 

flask equipped with reflux condenser and water separator. The 

solution was refluxed until no more water separated from the 

benzene and then cooled and poured onto 500g of ice. The mix

ture was made basic with a saturated solution of sodium 

bicarbonate while maintaining the temperature of the solution 

below 25° by the addition of ice. The solution was extracted 

with several 100 ml portions of ether and the extracts combined 

and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate for 18-2*1- hours and 

filtered. The ether and benzene were removed at aspirator 



pressure and the product vacuum distilled. B.P. 155-156°/ 

0.8mm. n^-1.5U60. Yield=97• 2g(38.5$ based on the Heximinium 

salt). Calc. for 0=67.65$; H~6.k5fo. Founds C=67.37$ 

H=6.60$. 

Ethyl-3-(3f-Carboethoxycyclohexyl)propionate--

a. Low Pressure Method.--Diethyl-m-carboxycinnamate, 

24.8g(0.1 mole), was dissolved in 300 ml of glacial acetic 

acid and lg of platinum dioxide added to the solution. The 

unsaturated diester was reduced in a Paar Shaker at room 

temperature and psi of hydrogen. When reduction stopped 

due to coagulation of the catalyst, the solution was filter

ed and another grain of platinum dioxide added. Each 0.1 mole 

of the unsaturated diester required at least 3.0g of catalyst 

to effect complete reduction to the saturated diester. The 

acetic acid was removed on a solvent stripper and the product 

distilled at reduced pressure. The yield was quantitative. 

b. High Pressure Method.--Diethyl-m-carboxycinnamate, 

2l+.8g(0.1 mole), was dissolved in 175 ml of glacial acetic 

acid and 0.3-0.J+g of platinum dioxide added to the solution. 
r.. 

This mixture was placed in a high pressure bomb and approxi

mately -2000 psi of hydrogen applied to the stirred solution 

at 25°C. When reduction ceased, the solution was filtered 

and another 0.3-0.1+g of catalyst added and the reduction 

continued. Complete reduction was accomplished with 1.2-l-6g 

of platinum dioxide by this method. The acetic acid was re

moved on a solvent stripper and the product distilled at 
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reduced pressure. The yield was quantitative. B.P. 135°/ 

1.5mm. njP-1.46ll(Corrected to 25°; n^~l.k6U-3), Calculated 

for C=66.05$; H«9. 38$. Found: C-66.3^#; H-9.66#. 

3-(31-Carboxycyclohexyl)propionic Acid—Ethy1-3-(31-carb -

ethoxycyclohexyl)propionate, 51.2g(0.2 mole), was mixed 

with 25g(0.kk mole) of potassium hydroxide, 250 ml of water, 

and 100 ml of the ethanol-water azeotrope distilled from the 

saponification flask. After 100 ml of distillate had been 

collected, 100 ml of water was added and the distillation 

continued until water was the only component being collected. 

The remaining solution was then cautiously acidified with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid and immediately poured, with 

vigorous stirring, onto lOOOg of ice. The diacld was col

lected on a Buchner funnel and dried in the air. 

M.P. 112-5-113.5°. Yield-39g=97.5/o. 

Second Route, to the Saturated Diacid. 

Dlethyl-m-carboethoxybengylmalonate--A modification of the 

procedure described by Cason and Rapaport, 1962, was employed. 

To 200 ml of absolute ethanol was added 23.0g(1.0 mole) of 

freshly cut sodium under a nitrogen atmosphere. Diethyl 

malonate, 192g(1.2 mole), was added in a steady stream and 

the solution stirred for two hours. Ethyl-w-bromo-m-toluate, 

122.5g(0.5 mole), was added dropwise over a period of three 

hours, with rapid stirring, and the solution refluxed for 

five hours. The solution was then cooled and 50 ml of water 
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added. The solution was extracted with several 75 ml por

tions of ether and the extracts combined, dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulfate and filtered. The ether and ethanol were 

removed at aspirator pressure and the product distilled un

der vacuum. B.P. 195-198°/^mm. nj^=l. **902. Yield«104.5g=68%. 

Calc. for C17H220g: C-63.^%; H»6.85%i Found: 0=63.25%; H-7.11%. 

m-Carboxhydrocinnamic Acid—Diethyl-m-carbethoxybenzylmalonate, 

10^.5g(0.3l* mole), was dissolved in 100 ml of 95% ethanol and 

added to a solution of 75g(l«36 mole) of potassium hydroxide 

in 200 ml of water. This solution was refluxed for 5 hours 

and the ethanol-water azeotrope distilled from the saponifi

cation mixture. The solution was allowed to cool and 300 ml 

of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added very cautiously 

over a period of one hour. The solution was then poured in

to lOOOg of ice-water and the diacid collected on a Buchner 

funnel. The product was washed with approximately 2 liters 

of water to remove any potassium chloride which might have 

coprecipitated with the diacid. The product was dried in 

the air. M.P. 175-176°. Lit. 177°. (Titley 1928). 

Diethyl-m-carboxyhydrocinnamate—The esterification pro

cedure of Micovic, 191*3, was employed. m-Carboxyhydro-

cinnamic acid, k6.2g(0.23 mole), was mixed with 50 ml of 

absolute ethanol, 8.7 ml(15.9g) of concentrated sulfuric 

acid and 100 ml of benzene. This mixture was refluxed and 

the water which was formed removed with a water separator. 
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Slightly greater that the theoretical amount of water 

(8.6 ml, theoretical), 9 ml, were removed from the ester-

ification mixture. The solution was allowed to cool and 

poured into 200 ml of ice-water and made basic with a 

saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate. The solution 

was extracted with 3-fifty ml portions of ether and the 

extracts combined and dried over anhydrous magnesium sul

fate and filtered. The ether and benzene were removed under 

aspirator pressure and the product vacuum distilled. 

B.P. 170°/U.5mm. Yield=lf9.5g«83.2$. Calculated for 

Ci^ioCy C-67.3^; H-7.22#. Found: C-66.5#; H»6.95$. 

The diethyl-m-carboxyhydrocinnamate obtained was 

then reduced and saponified, as previously described, to 

yield 3-(31-carboxycyclohexyl)propionic acid. 

Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-2-semicarbazone--3-(3'-carboxycyclo

hexyl )propionic acid, 5g(25mmoles), was mixed with 0.8g 

of barium hydroxide in an 100 ml, 1-necked flask equipped 

with a simple distillation head, vacuum adaptor and re

ceiving flask. An inert atmosphere was maintained by pass

ing nitrogen into the system through a glass tube which was 

inserted through the top of the distilling head to a level 

of 1-2" above the solids in the flask. The distilling flask 

was placed in a Wood's metal bath, at 80°, and the tempera

ture of the bath slowly raised to 175-200°. The receiving 

flask was immersed in an ice-salt bath during this process. 

This temperature was maintained for a period of 2 hours, the 



metal bath removed, and the reaction flask allowed to cool 

to 70-80°. Water, 15 was added and distilled, by the 

use of a direct flame, into the receiving flask. The in 

situ steam distillation carried over any ketone which had 

collected on the cooler parts of the system during the 

pyrolysis. Semicarbazine hydrochloride, 2.0g, and 3.0g of 

sodium acetate were added to the contents of the receiving 

flask and enough 9$fa ethanol added to effect a homogenous 

solution. The procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin 

(page 218) was followed. Hie semicarbazone was collected 

on a Buchner funnel and recrystallized from an ethanol-water 

mixture. M.P. 182-183°. Lit. l80-l8l°. (Meerwein 1922). 

Yield=l. 5g=30.8/0. 

2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone--Bicyclo(3-3.1)nonan-2-seraicarbazone, 

1.5g(7»7 mmoles), was added to 30 ml of $<$> phosphoric acid and 

the solution brought to reflux temperature. After 30 minutes, 

waxy crystals began to collect in the lower parts of the con

denser. These crystals were collected and sublimed from an 

oil bath maintained at 80°. M.P. 129-130°. Yield=0.93g=87.7$. 

Lit. 13^-137° and 150°. (Marvell and Sturmer 196^; Meerwein 

I922). Yield = 0.93g=87.7$. Calculated for CgHll+0: C=78.3f0; 

11=10.1 kfo. Found: C=78.02$; Hol0.22^0. 

«=<, «=»<' -m-Xylylidene bromide--in-Xylene, 42^-g (Ij-. 0 moles), was 

heated to 115° in a 3-necked, round bottom flask equipped with 

mechanical stirrer, addition funnel and reflux condenser. 



The solution was illuminated with a 300 watt unfrosted light 

bulb and bromine, 1312g(8.2 moles), was added at such a rate 

that at no time was an appreciable bromine color present. 

The solution was cooled, poured into 300 ml of chloroform, 

washed with several portions of water, dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulfate, and filtered. The chloroform was removed 

at aspirator pressure and the dibromide distilled at reduced 

pressure. B.P. 120-125°/l.Lit. 158-l60/l2mm. (Braun 

1920; Titley 1926). Yield=380g=27.8f0. 

m-Phenylenediacetonitrile--Alpha. alpha'-dibromo-m-xylene, 

380g(l.ifU mole), was added very slowly with vigorous stirring 

to a solution of 1200 ml of ethanol and l60g of analytical 

reagent sodium cyanide. The solution was maintained at re

flux temperature during the addition. After the addition was 

complete, reflux was continued for 30 minutes and the solu

tion was cooled. The solution was extracted with five-J*00 ml 

portions of ether, the extract washed with several 200 ml 

portions of water to remove the ethanol present, dried over 

anhydrous magnesium sulfate and filtered. The ether was re

moved at aspirator pressure and the dinitrile distilled 

under reduced pressure. B.P. 100-110°/l.0mm. Lit. 170/ 

20-30mm.; (Titley 1928). Yield-90.3g=^3#. 

Diethyl-m-Phenylenediacetate--The procedure was a modifica

tion of that of Adams and Thai, 19^1. m-Phenylenediacetoni-

trile, 90.3g(0.62 mole), was mixed with 190g of 95$ ethanol 
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and 190g of concentrated sulfuric acid. This mixture was 

refluxed for 10 hours and the upper layer which had formed 

during this time poured into 500 ml of ice-water, extracted 

into 500 ml of ether and the ether washed with a few portions 

of 10$ sodium carbonate. The ether solution was dried over 

anhydrous magnesium sulfate and filtered. The ether was re

moved at aspirator pressure and the diester distilled under 

vacuum. B.P. 1^0-l50°/lmm. Lit. l88-l89°/12mm. (Titley 

1928). Yield-101g«65#. 

Diethyl-1. 3-Cyclohexyldiacetate—Diethyl-m-phenylenediace-

tate, lOg(^Ommoles), was dissolved in 1^0 ml of absolute 

ethanol, 0.5g of platinum dioxide added to the solution, 

and the mixture placed in a 250 ml high pressure hydrogenation 

bomb. Approximately 1500 psi hydrogen pressure was applied 

and the mixture stirred, tfhen reduction ceased, due to 

coagulation of the catalyst, the solution was filtered and 

another 0.5g of platinum dioxide added to the mixture. The 

ethanol was removed at atmospheric pressure and the saturated 

diester distilled under vacuum pressure. The yield was 

quantitative. B.P. 1^5-1^9°/3mm. 

1.3-cyclohexyldiacetlc Acid--Diethyl-1.3-cyclohexyldiacetate, 

12.8g(50 mmole), was mixed with 20g(0.356 mole) of potassium 

hydroxide in 200 ml of water. The ethanol-water azeotrope 

was distilled from the saponification mixture until water was 

the only component of the distillate. The reaction mixture 



was cooled and poured, very cautiously, into 300 ml of iced, 

concentrated hydrochloric acid with vigorous stirring. The 

diacid was collected on a Buchner funnel and dried in the 

air. M.P. 167-169°. Lit. 17O0. (Morton 19^3). 

Yield=9.0g-90$. 

Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-3-semicarbazone—1,3-Cyclohexyldiacetic 

acid, 5.0g(25 mmoles), was mixed with 3«0g of barium hydroxide 

in a fifty ml pyrolysis flask. The pyrolysis apparatus was 

identical to that described previously. The mixture was heat

ed in a Wood's metal biath at 200° for a period of two hours. 

The ketone was isolated as the semicarbazone according to the 

procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin (page 218). 

M.P. 150-15^°. Yield-0.5g»10.3$. 

3-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone—Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-3-semicarbazone, 

0.5g(2.57 mmoles), was added to 10 ml of 5$ phosphoric acid 

and the solution brought to reflux temperature. After 30 

minutes waxy crystals began to collect on the lower parts of 

the condenser. The crystals were collected and sublimed from 

an oil bath maintained to 90°. m.p. 154-156°. Lit. 180-182°. 

(Hall 1963). YieldaO.3g"84.5$. 

C. A Second Route to the Bicyclo(3.3•1)nonane Ring System: 

l-N-Morpholinocyclohexene--The procedure is that described 

by Stork, 1962. To a 2-liter, 1-necked flask equipped with 

a water separator and reflux condenser was added 196.3g 

(2.0 moles) of cyciohexanone, 330g(3«8 moles), of morpholine, 
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600 ml of benzene and l.Og of toluene sulfonic acid. This 

mixture was refluxed under a nitrogen atmosphere until 

approximately 40 ml of water had been removed. The benzene 

was distilled with the aid of an aspirator and the enamine 

distilled under vacuum pressure. B.P. 75-76°/3mni. 

Lit. 117-120°/l0mm. (Hunig, Benzing and Lucke 1957). 

Yield-265.8g«79.6$. 

2-N-Morpholinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-one--The procedure was 

a modification of those described by Stork, 1956, and Foote, 

1962, To a 1-liter flask, equipped with mechanical stirrer, 

reflux condenser and addition funnel was added 83«5g(0.5 mole) 

of 1-N-morpholinocyclohexene in 400 ml of benzene. This 

solution was cooled to less than $°C by an ice-water bath. 

Acrolein, 28.0g(0.5 mole), was then added dropwise with 

rapid stirring over a period of 30 minutes to the cold 

solution and stirring continued for another hour. The solu

tion was then refluxed for three hours and the benzene dis

tilled from the reaction flask. The product was distilled 

under reduced pressure. B.P. 150-l60°/2.8mm. 

njp* ̂ =1.5192(Corrected to 25°; n^5=1.5195). Lit. B.P. 1^1-

llf7°/lmm. nj]5=1.5l82. (Foote 1962). 

2-N-Morpholinobicyclo(3.3.1 )nonane--The procedure for the 

Wolf-Kishner reduction was that described by Huang-Minion, 1946. 

2-N-Morpholinobicyclo(3.3.l)nonan-9-one, 83g(0.375 mole), was 

mixed with 71g of potassium hydroxide, 51 ml of 85$ 



hydrazine hydrate and 520 ml of 2,21-oxydiethylanol(diethylene 

glycol). This mixture was refluxed until no more water 

separated and nitrogen evolution ceased, and then the tempera

ture was raised to 195° and kept there for ^ hours. The solu-

tion was allowed to cool and poured into 1000 ml of an ice-

water mixture and extracted with 3-one hundred ml portions of 

ether. The extracts were combined and dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulfate and filtered. The ether was removed at 

aspirator pressure and the product vacuum distilled. 

B.P. 120-123°/3mm. n^-1.5118. Yield-60g=73. 5$. Calculated 

for C^H^NO: C=7^.7$; H=11.0$; N-6.7#. Found: C-7^.53#; 

H-li.57$; N-6.90$. 

2-Bicyclo (3.3.1 )nonene—Cope' s procedure, 19^9t 1953, for 

the synthesis and pyrolysis of N-oxides was used. 

2-N-Morpholinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonane, 62.7g(0.3 mole), was 

mixed with 150 ml of methanol, 150 mi of 95$ ethanol and 

100 ml of 30$ hydrogen peroxide. This mixture was heated at 

70-72° for 36 hours at which time the solution no longer gave 

a basic test with phenolphalein. The excess hydrogen peroxide 

was decomposed with platinum black, the solution stirred at 

*K>° overnight, and filtered. The methanol, ethanol and water 

were removed from the mixture at aspirator pressure until a 

dark brown syrup was obtained. The crude N-oxide, in a 

flask equipped with a simple distiULng head followed by an 

ice trap and a dry-ice trap, was further dried at if0° and 
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lmm pressure until the entire brown mass had crystallized. 

An inlet was introduced into the top of the distillation head 

and a gentle flow of nitrogen passed through the system. The 

o 
temperature of the oil bath was slowly raised to 110-115 • at 

which temperature pyrolysis began. The oil bath was main

tained at 110-115° for one hour and then slowly raised to 1^5°• 

After 3 hours the reaction was complete, leaving a large amount 

of dark resin in the pyrolysis flask. The pyrolysis flask was 

replaced with a 100 ml flask and 30 ml of water were distilled 

into the ice trap. This steam distillation carries any olefin 

which has collected on the cooler parts of the system into 

the ice trap. The product was collected on a ground glass 

funnel, the water pressed out with a rubber dam, and the 

olefin sublimed from an oil bath maintained at 75° • 

M.P. 96.5-97°. Lit. 96-100°. (Foote, 1962). Yield=l8.7g= 

51 

In the infrared, bands at 30^0cm-l and l660cm-l 

indicated the presence of a cis-disubstituted double bond. 

(Bellamy 195*+). The NMR spectrum is number I. 

2 
Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane-- ^ -bicyclo(3.3.1)nonene, 0.6lg(5 mmole), 

was dissolved in 10 ml of absolute alcohol and O.Olg of 5% 

palladium on carbon added to the solution. The olefin weis 

reduced on a Paar shaker and filtered. The solution was dis

solved in 30 ml of pentane, washed with 5-twenty ml portions 

of water and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and fil

tered. The pentane was removed at atmospheric pressure and 



the product, bicyclo(3*3*1)nonane, sublimed from an oil bath 

maintained at 100°C. M.P. Utf-lWf0. Lit. Hf5-1**60 (Cope 1950 

Meerwein 1922). Yield*0.3**gs,55$» 

exo-3-Bicyclo(3»3.1 )nonanol—A modification of Brown's 

2 
hydroboration procedures, 1956, 1959i was employed. ^ -Bi-

cyclo(3.3.1)nonene, 3.6g(29.5 mmoles), and 2.0g(53 mmoles) of 

sodium borohydride were dissolved in 50 ml of freshly dis

tilled triglyme in a 3-necked, 500 ml flask equipped with a 

nitrogen inlet and outlet and a dropping funnel. The system 

was flushed with nitrogen and freshly distilled boron 

trifluoride etherate, 8.3g(58.3 mmoles), in 10 ml of triglyme 

was added dropwise over a period of several hours. A posi

tive pressure of diborane was maintained in the reaction 

flask by inserting the outlet tube into an 8" test tube 

filled with mercury. After the addition was complete, the 

solution was magnetically stirred for 3 hours and the excess 

diborane pressure released. Water, 10 ml, was added slowly 

to the mixture to hydrolyze the excess boron trifluoride 

etherate. This was followed by the addition of 10 ml of 

3N sodium hydroxide and 10 ml of 30$ hydrogen peroxide. 

The peroxide addition was done at such a rate that the solu

tion was maintained at a gentle reflux. The solution was 

allowed to cool, poured into 300 ml of ice-water and ex

tracted with four 75 ml portions of ether. The ether 

extracts were combined and washed with five 100 ml portions 



of water to remove the triglyme and then dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulfate and filtered. The ether was distilled at 

atmospheric pressure and the exo-3-bicyclo (3.1 )nonanol 

sublimed under aspirator pressure from an oil bath maintained 

at 100°. A Broad-OH band appeared at 3500cm ^ in the infrared. 

M.P. 12^.6-125.5°. Yield-2.6Ug.6M. Calculated for CgHl60: 

C-77.1^; H-11.U2#: Pound: C-77.37#; H-ll.65$. 

The p-nitrobenzoate of exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol 

was prepared according to the procedure described by Shriner, 

Fuson and Curtin(page 212). The p-nitrobenzoate w&s 

recrystallized from absolute alcohol to a constant melting 

point of 1^.5-Hf5°. Calculated for C^H^NO^: C-66.5#; 

H-6.58%; N-Jf.84#: Found: C-66.65$; H=6.9^; N=4.64$. 

3-Bicyclo(3.3.1 )nonanone—The method described by Poos, 1953. 

was employed. Chromium trioxide, 15g(0.15 mole), was added 

in portions over a 10 minute period to a stirred solution of 

150 ml of anhydrous pyridine at 15°C. A solution of 7^0g-

(50.0 mmoles) of exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol dissolved in 

60 ml of pyridine was added to the bright yellow suspension 

over a period of 15 minutes and the solution stirred for a 

period of U8 hours. The solution was cooled to room tempera

ture and the unreacted chromium trioxide reduced with a 

solution of 18.3g of sodium bisulfite in 50 ml of water. 

Excess concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to the re

action mixture and the solution steam distilled. The 
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distillate was made basic with potassium carbonate, satu

rated with sodium chloride, and extracted several times with 

75 ml portions of pentane. The extracts were combined and 

dried over a mixture of anhydrous potassium carbonate and 

magnesium sulfate and filtered. The pentane was distilled 

at atmospheric pressure and the ketone sublimed from an oil 

bath maintained at 100°C. The carbonyl streching frequency 

appeared at 1725cm""^. The NMR spectrum is number V. 

M.P. 156-156.50. Lit. 180-182°. (Hall 1963). 

Yield=4.3g«62.3$. Calculated for C^O: C-78.3& H-10.1^: 

Found: C-77.86#; H=10.3^. 

The semicarbazone was made by the procedure of 

Shriner, Fuson and Curtin(page 218) and recrystallized from 

an ethanol-water mixture to a constant melting point of 

188.5-189°. Calculated for C^H^N^O: C-6l.5^; H-8.72#: 

Found: C=6l.62$; H=8.8(K. 

endo-3-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol--3-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone. 

l«0g(7.25 mmoles), was dissolved in 10 ml of anhydrous 

methanol and sodium borohydride, 0.5g(13.19 mmoles), was 

added over a period of 20 minutes. This mixture was stirred 

overnight and 3 ml of water added and stirring continued for 

another 5 hours. The solution was poured into 50 ml of pen

tane and the pentane solution washed with five-30 mi portions 

of water. The resulting solution was dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulfate and filtered. The pentane was removed at 

atmospheric pressure and the alcohol sublimed at aspirator 
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pressure from an oil bath maintained at 100°. M.P. 138-139°. 

Yield«0.68g«68$. Calculated for CgHl60: C-77.2#; H«ll,43$: 

Founds C-77.12#; H=11.53$. 

The p-nitrobenzoate was prepared according to the 

procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin(page 212) and re-

crystallized to a constant melting point of 89-90° from an 

alcohol-water mixture. Calculated for C16H19NCV c-66--5& 

H-6.58#; N-4.85$: Found: C-66.38#; H-6.59#; N-5.08#. 

exo-2- A^-Bicyclo (3.3.1 )nonenol—A modification of the pro

cedure described by Horvath, 1964, was employed. 

2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonene, 15.25g(0.125 mole), was dissolved in 

110 ml of freshly distilled 1,4 dioxane and 20 ml of water. 

Selenium dioxide, l8.5g(0.l67 mole), was added and the mix

ture refluxed for 24 hours. The solution was allowed to cool 

and the metallic selenium filtered without the use of suction. 

The solution was dissolved in 200 ml of pentane and washed 

with several 50 ml portions of water to remove the dioxane. 

The pentane was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate and 

filtered. The pentane was distilled at atmospheric pressure 

and the unsaturated alcohol sublimed from the red selenium 

ester residue. A broad-OH band appeared at 3360cm-"''. The 

NMR spectrum is number III. M.P. IO3-IO3.50. Yield*8.39g-

48$. Calculated for C9Hl!f0: C«78.35$; H-10.14#. 

Found: C-78.51#; H-10.19^. 

The p-nitrobenzoate was prepared according to the 

procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin(page 212), and 
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recrystallized from an alcohol-water mixture to a constant 

melting point of 85-86°. Calculated for 0-67.0$; 

H-5.93#; N«J*.88$. Found; C-66.96#; H-6.1^%; N-4.75#. 

A^-2-Bicyclo (3.3.1)nonenone--The method was that of Hens, 

1952. exo- A^-2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonenol, 3»0g(21.8 mmole), was 

stirred for 5 hours with a suspension of 30g of manganese 

dioxide in pentane. The mixture was then filtered quickly 

without suction. The precipitate was washed with five 30 ml 

portions of pentane, the washings combined and evaporated at 

atmospheric pressure. The precipitate was then washed with 

three 50 ml portions of methanol and this wash dissolved in 

200 ml of pentane. The methanol, in turn, was washed from 

the pentane with several 50 ml portions of water, the pentane 

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered and evapo

rated. The unsaturated ketone was sublimed from an oil bath 

at 100° and atmospheric pressure. M.P. 97.5-98.5°• 

Yield-2.7g-91.3$. 

In the infrared, the carbonyl frequency of the ketone 

— 1 —1 
in carbon tetrachloride was 1675cm . A band at 3050cm 

indicated the presence of a cis-disubstituted double band. 

(Bellamy 1954). Ultraviolet spectrum (ethanol): \ max 233mu 

(broad, log f»3«9). The NMR spectrum is number VI. 



The semicarbazone was prepared according to the 

procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin(page 218) and re-

crystallized to a constant melting point of I67-I680 from 

an alcohol-water mixture. Calculated for C^qH1^N^O: 

C-62.3#; H=7.78#; N-21.2#. Found: C-62.31#; H=7.99$; 

N-21.58^. 

endo-A^-2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonenol-- &"^-2-Bicyclo (3.3.1) -

nonenone, 1.0g(7.35 mmoles), was dissolved in 5 ml of 

absolute methanol and added dropwise to a stirred mixture 

of sodium borohydride, 0.5g(13.2 mmoles), in 10 ml of 

methanol. This solution was stirred for an hour, 6 ml of 

water added, and stirring continued for an additional hour. 

TJhe solution was then dissolved in 100 ml of pentane, washed 

with several 50 ml portions of water to remove the methanol, 

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and filtered. The 

pentane was removed at atmospheric pressure and the alcohol 

sublimed from an oil bath maintained at 90°. The NMR spec

trum is number VII. M.P. 131-5-132.5°. Yield-0.9^g=9^. 

Calculated for CgHllf0: C-78.3#; H-10.15#. Found: C=78.12$ 

H=10.36%. 

The p-nitrobenzoate was prepared according to the 

procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin(page 212) and re-

crystallized to a constant melting point of 80t80.5° from 

an alcohol water mixture. Calculated for C16H17
NCV 

C-66.9#; H=5.93$; N-4.88#. Found: C=66.91%; H=5.99$; 

n-^.55$. 
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exo-2-Bicyclo(3.3.1 )nonanol—exo- A'-2-Bicyclo(3.3»1 )nonenol# 

U.21g(35.0 mmoles), was dissolved in 12 ml of glacial acetic 

acid and 0.08g of 10# palladium on carbon added to the solu

tion. This mixture was reduced on the Paar shaker and fil

tered. The solution was poured into 100 ml of pentane and 

washed with several $0 ml portions of water to remove the 

aceitic acid. The pentane solution was dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulfate and filtered. The pentane solution was 

Removed at atmospheric pressure and the alcohol sublimed 

from an oil bath maintained at 100°. M.P. 156-158°. Lit. 

185°. (Meerwein 1922). The NMR spectrum is number II. 

Yield-2.8g«57.2$. Calculated for CgHl60: C=77.2$; 

H«11.^2$. Founds C-76.93#; H-11.52#. 

The p-nitrobenzoate was prepared according to the 

procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin(page 212) and re-

crystallized to a constant melting point of 111.5-112.5° 

from an alcohol-water mixture. Calculated for C^H^gNO^: 

C-66.5#; H«6.58$; N-U.8^. Found: C=66.11$; H-6.27#; 

N-5.12#. 

2-Blcyclo (3.3.1 )nonanone— 

a. From exo- or endo-2-Bicyclo (3.3.1 Jnonanol—The pro

cedure of Poos, 1953i was employed. exo-2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)-

nonanol and endo-2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol were both separately 

oxidized to 2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone in 50$ yield by the pro

cedure described previously utilizing chromium trioxide in 



pyridine. M.P. 13^-137°. Lit. 13^-137°, 150°. (Marvell 

196^; Meerwein 1922). 

b. From A^-2-Bicyclo(3«3.l)nonenone-- A.^-2-Bicyclo (3*3.1)-

nonenone, 2.1g(15.^ mmoles), was dissolved in 20 ml of 

glacial acetic acid and 0.05g of 10% palladium on carbon 

added to the solution. The reduction was done at approxi

mately 25 psi of hydrogen in a Paar shaker and filtered. 

The solution was then poured into 100 ml of pentane and 

washed with several 50 ml portions of water to remove the 

acetic acid. The pentane solution was dried over anhydrous 

magnesium sulfate, filtered, and the pentane removed at 

atmospheric pressure. 2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone was then 

sublimed from an oil bath maintained at 100°. The carbonyl 

frequency appeared at 17J*0cm""1. The NMR spectrum is num

ber IV. M.P. 133-137°. Yield=1.65g-78.6$. Calculated 

for CgHlJt0: 078.3#; H«10.l4%. Found: 078.02%; 

H-10.22%. 

The semicarbazone was prepared according to the 

procedure of Shrlner, Fuson and Curtin(page 218) and re-

crystallized to a constant melting point of 181-182°. 

Lit. 180-181°. (Meerwein 1922). 

endo-2-Bicyclo (3.3.1 )nonanol— 

a. From 2-bicyclo(3.3.1(nonanone—2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone, 

0.5g(3.62 mmoles), was dissolved in 15 ml of anhydrous 

methanol and l.Og of 98% sodium borohydride added over a 
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period of 30 minutes. This mixture was stirred for one hour, 

6 ml of water added, and stirred for an additional hour. The 

solution was poured into 70 ml of pentane, washed with sev

eral 50 ml portions of water, dried over anhydrous magnesium 

sulfate and filtered. The pentane was removed at atmos

pheric pressure and the alcohol sublimed from an oil bath 

maintained at 115°. M.P. I77-I780. Yield=0.1*5g-90$. 

b. From A^-2-bicyclo (3»3• 1 )nonenol— ZV^-2-Bicyclo (3.3.1)-

nonenol, 0.1g(7.25 mmoles), was dissolved in 5 ml of glacial 

acetic acid and 0.02g of 10% palladium on carbon added to 

the solution. The solution was stirred magnetically and 

reduced on a microhydrogenation apparatus. The mixture was 

filtered, poured into 50 ml of pentane, washed with several 

30 ml portions of water, dried over anhydrous magnesium 

sulfate and filtered. The pentane was evaporated at atmos

pheric pressure and the alcohol sublimed. M.P. I75-I760. 

Y i e l d = 0 . 0 8 g = 8 0 $ .  C a l c u l a t e d  f o r  C g H l 6 0 :  C = 7 7 . 2 $ ;  K = l l . k 2 $ > .  

Found: 0=76.98%; H-ll.87^. 

The p-nitrobenzoate was prepared according to the 

procedure of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin(page 212) and re-

crystallized to a constant melting point of 100-101° from 

an alcohol-water mixture. Calculated for 

C-66.5#; H=6..58%; N-4.85#. Found: 0-66.1*9$; H=6.8l$; 

n=l+.72#. 
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Preparation of the 2- and 3-Blcyclo(3«3.1)nonyl Brosylates 

for Solvolysls Product Analysis—The procedure employed was 

a modification of Tipson' s(19^) method for the preparation 

tosyl derivatives. Bicyclo(3.3»1)nonanol, 1.4g(10.0 mmoles), 

and p-bromobenzenesulfonyl chloride, 3»0g(12.0 mmoles), were 

dissolved in 30 ml of dry pyridine and left in the refrigera

tor for a week. The solution was then poured into 100 ml of 

iced 6 normal hydrochloric acid, and the resulting solution 

extracted with two 50 ml portions of ether. The ether was 

washed twice with 3 normal hydrochloric acid, twice with 

10$ sodium carbonate, once with water, and once with satu

rated brine. The solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate and filtered. After 100 ml of ligroin had been 

added, the ether was removed and the resulting solution 

allowed to crystallize in the refrigerator at 0°C. 

Procedure and Product Analysis of the Solvolysls of the 2-

and 3-Blcyclo(3.3.1)nonyl Brosylates--Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl 

brosylate, 0.5g(l.^l mmole), was dissolved in 14 ml of 80$ 

aqueous acetone and 0,08g of lithium carbonate added to the 

solution. The flask was flushed with nitrogen, sealed, and 

maintained at 50°C for 48 hours. The mixture was then pour

ed into 70 ml of pentane and the acetone washed out with 

five 50 ml portions of water. The resulting solution was 

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate and filtered. The 

solution' was then evaporated to an approximate volume of 



5 ml and the solvolysis mixture analyzed by vapor phase 

chromatography. 

Deuteratlon of 2-Bicyclo(3«3«l)nonanone--Into a six inch 

test tube was placed 2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone, 200mg(1.45 

mmole), five ml of freshly distilled 1,*J—dioxane, five ml, 

0.28 mole, of deuterium oxide and 20mg, O.87 mmole, of 

freshly cut metalic sodium. The tube was sealed and placed 

in an oil bath at 95°C. After the desired period of time, 

the tube was removed, cooled and the contents poured into 

100 ml of pentane and washed with five 50 ml portions of 

ice-water to remove the dioxane. The pentane was dried over 

anhydrous magnesium sulfate and filtered. The pentane was 

removed at atmospheric pressure and the deuterated ketone 

sublimed from an oil bath .maintained at 95°. 

Preparation of Bicyclo(3«3.1)nonyl Compounds for Biological 

Activity Testing. 

Enamines--Cyclohexanone was condensed with morpholine, 

pyrrolidine and piperidine, respectively, to produce the 

corresponding enamine. The condensations were carried out 

by the procedure of Stork, 1956, which has been described 

previously. 

1-N-Morpholinocyclohexene.--B.P. 75-76°/3«nm. 79.6$ yield. 

1-N-Pyrrolidinocyclohexene.--B.P. 75-78°/2mm. 92.8% yield. 

1-N-Piperidinocyclohexene.--b.P. 9^-96°/^mm. 79.5$ yield. 



The enamines were then condensed with acrolein, 

utilizing the modification of Stork's procedure described 

previously. 

2-N-Morpholinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-one.--B.P. 150-160°/ 

2 . 8 m m .  n ^ - 1 . 5 1 9 5 .  7 y i e l d .  

2-N-Pyrrolidlnobicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-one.--B.P. 130-135°/ 

2mm. n^=1.5120. 80$ yield. 

2-N-Piperidinoblcyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-one.—B.P. I25-1350/ 

2.5mm. n^-1.5192. 82$ yield. 

The bicyclic ketones were submitted to a Wolf-

Kishner reduction employing the procedure of Huang-Minion, 

19^6. 

2-N-Morphollnobicyclo(3.3.1)nonane.—B.P. 120-123°/3mm. 

n^5-1.5H8. 73.5$ yield. Calculated for C-^H^NO: 

C-7^.7#; H-11.0#; n=6.7$. Found: C-7^53#; H-ll.57$; 

N-6.90$. 

2-N-Pyrrolidinobicyclo(3.3.l)nonane.--B.P. 123-126°/Umm. 

n^8=1.5098. 78.2$ yield. 

2-N-Piperidinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonane.~B.P. 92-95°/0.5mm. 

n^,5-1.5139. 71.5$ yield. 

Each of the 9-ketobicyclic compounds were also 

treated with sodium borohydride in methanol to obtain the 

corresponding syn-amino-alcohol. 

syn-2-N-Morphoiinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-ol.--B.P. 175-185°/ 

26 
O.^nim. n^ .1.5226. 90$ yield. 
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syn-2-N-Pyrrolidinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-ol.—B.P. 130-1^0°/ 

Oh 
O.itmm. rijj -1.525**. 8kfo yield. Calculated for C^^Hg^NO; 

c=7^.5$; H=ll.Ofo; N'6.7%. Found: C-7^.29#; H-10.73#; 

N-6.42%. 

syn-2-N-Piperidinobicyclo(3.3.1)nonan-9-ol.--B.P. 120-125°/ 

oil 
0.6mm. nD -1.5170. 89% yield. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

None of the previously described routes to simple 

2- and 3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane compounds were judged to be 

satisfactory either in convenience or large scale prepara

tive value. Since this was the case, it was decided to 
4 

attempt direct syntheses from appropriate 1,3-disubstituted 

cyclohexyl derivatives. In turn, it appeared that the most 

logical approach to these cyclohezyl compounds would be from 

the corresponding benzene derivatives. This was due to the 

relative ease with which these aromatic compounds should be 

prepared and reduced to the 1,3-cyclohexyl derivatives. 

Therefore, a systematic route to ethyl-m-carbethoxycinnamate, 

our selected precursor to 2-bicyclo(3-3•1jnonanone; and 

diethyl-m-phenylenediacetate, our selected precursor to 

3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone, was developed. 

m-Toluic acid(l) was treated with thionyl chloride 

and the acid chloride obtained readily in high yield. It 

was hoped that a direct side chain dichlorination, as des

cribed by Perkin(1922), would afford isophthaldehydic acid 

upon hydrolysis. However, it was soon found that the 

chlorination described in the literature was much too un-

selectlve to produce the side chain dichloride in either 

sufficient purity of quantity. 

1*7 
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Free-radical broraination has been shown to be much 

more selective than free-radical chlorination(Roberts 1952), 

and an attempt was made to prepare the side chain dibromide. 

Although this method did appear to be more promising than 

chlorination, and some isophthaldehydic acid was produced 

upon hydrolysis, the hydrolysis products still contained 

appreciable quantities of material arising from mono- and 

tri-bromination of the side-chain, with the monobromo hy

drolysis product predominating. 

Since the attempts to prepare the dibromide had 

shown that the monobromide could be prepared in a respect

able yield, and in excellent purity, it was decided to pre

pare the aromatic aldehyde from this compound through the 

Sommelet reaction. Ethyl-w-bromo-m-toluate(III) was readily 

prepared from the w-bromo acid halide and reacted with 

hexamethylenetetramine .to form the heximinium salt(IV) in 

quantitative yield. Simple hydrolysis of the salt afforded 

the aldehyde(V), which was condensed with malonic acid to 

yield the corresponding cinnamic acid derivative(VI). The 

acid was then converted to the diester(VII). 

Ethyl-w-bromo-m-toluate was also alkylated with 

sodio-diethyl-malonate to produce diethyl-m-carbethoxy-

benzylmalonate(IX) which was successfully saponified, 

decarboxylated and re-esterified to yield ethyl-m-carbethoxy-

hydrocinnamate(X). 
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Classical Route to 2-Bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone 
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The two diesters, VII and X, were then reduced to 

ethyl-3-(3'-carbethoxycyclohexyl)propionate(VIII). However, 

these reductions proceeded with a great deal of difficulty. 

In order for reduction of these compounds to occur, approxi

mately a 5-10# weight ratio of catalyst to compound must be 

employed. This amount of catalyst is required, due to the 

fact that diesters of this type exhibit a remarkable ability 

to coagulate and destroy the catalytic activity of the reduc

tion catalysts which were employed. The hydrogenation 

catalysts tested were W-2 Raney nickel, 5$ rhodium on car

bon, 5$ ruthenium on carbon and platinum dioxide. Of these, 

only platinum dioxide was effective in the hydrogenation. 

It was found that high pressure hydrogenation was more 

efficient in the reduction, because the time of contact 

between catalyst and diester was considerably shortened. 

Both the reduced and the unreduced diesters exhibited the 

property of catalyst poisoning by coagulation. 

The diester, ethyl-3-(31-carbethoxycyclohexyl)pro-

pionate, was subjected to several modifications of the 

Dieckmann condensation, e.g. sodium ethoxide, sodium hydride, 

potassium t-butoxide and high dilution techniques, in an at

tempt to prepare 2-bicyclo(3•3.1)nonanone. However, all of 

these attempts gave no evidence of bicyclic ring formation. 

At first appearance, the failure of the Dieckmann 

condensation should be rationalized by considering the 

cyclohexyl diester. In order to form the bicyclic system by 
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this condensation, the substituents of the cyclohexyl ring 

must first be in a diaxial position and come into contact 

with one another. Considering that the more thermodynamically 

stable conformation of the diester would be the diequatorlal, 

the probability of the molecule assuming the diaxial confor

mation should be low. However, while the assignment of 

conformational preference may be completely justified, this 

cannot constitute the sole reason for the failure of the 

Dieclcmann cyclization* The success of Meerwein's condensa

tion offers ample evidence that the low probability of the 

diaxial conformation does not impede cyclication to the ex

tent that no ring formation occurs. The intermediate in the 

Meerwein condensation has been shown to be XI. This cyclo-

hexyl derivative cyclizes to the bicyclic system in a yield 

of k0-60$>, and should exhibit the same conformational pref

erences as the simple cyclohexyl diester' which did not under

go cyclization in our work. In the strongly basic media of 

the Dieclcmann condensation, XI would be in the enolate form 

and would not possess the cyclohexane chair conformation. 

Thus, as cyclization proceeds, no C^-C^ hydrogen-hydrogen 

interaction is present to hinder ring formation. The product 

would then exist as the dienolate(XII) until acidification. 

The final product may also exist as the enolate to avoid 

the C^-Cj, hydrogen-hydrogen interaction. 
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Covert} C MjC^ 
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However, the diester, VIII, does not possess any 

function which can eliminate the unfavorable C^-Cy hydrogen-

hydrogen interaction which arises as ring formation proceeds. 

The transition state of the cyclization should the approxi

mated by the representation XIII. 

COtCa H<j 

0-J.C-.L l-jc-

From these considerations, the failure of the cyclization 

is not solely due to unfavorable conformational preferences 

of the diester, but also to the unfavorable C^-C^ inter

action present in the chair-chair form of the product. 

The bicyclic ketone, 2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone(XV), 

was prepared by pyrolyzing the diacid, 3-(31-carboxycyclohexyl) • 

propionic acid(XIV), in the presence of barium hydroxide. Hie 
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yield in this reaction ranged to a maximum of 30$, but was 

not reproducible. 

Ba ( O H L 

'JSL 

A comparable method was developed for the preparation 

of 3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone(XVII) from m-xylene. The same 

problems were encountered in both the reduction of the 

aromatic nucleus and in the cyclization. Unfortunately, 

the Dieckmann condensation was not attempted on diethyl-1, 

3-cyclohexyldiacetate. The maximum yield of 3-bicyclo(3»3«1)-

nonanone was 10$ by the pyrolysis of 1,3-cyclohexyl diacetic 

acid(XVI) in the presence of barium hydroxide. 
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Classical Route to 3-Blcyclo( 3 « 3 . 1)nonanone 
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After the 2- and 3-bicyclo(3«3.1)nonanones had been 

prepared from the appropriate 1,3-disubstituted cyclohexyl 

derivatives, it was judged that these routes did not offer 

the convenient pathway to the bicycllc system, that had been 

envisioned. It was then decided to attempt synthesis based 

upon the remarkable condensation of 1-N-morpholinocyclo-

hexene and acrolein, which yields 2-N-morpholinobicyclo-

(3«3.1)nonan-9-one(Stork 1956). 

4 CHa= CW-CHO 

The amino ketone was readily converted to the 

amine by the Huang-Minion modification of the Wolf-Kishner 

reduction. The amine was treated with hydrogen peroxide 

and the N-oxide which formed was pyrolyzed to remove the 

morpholino group(Cope .19^9). The olefin, produced in 50% 

yield, was a volatile crystalline solid which had infrared 

absorption bands consistent with the presence of a cis-

disubstituted double bond. The NMR spectrum corresponded 

to the assigned structure of A -bicyclo(3.3«1)nonene. The 

olefin gave an immediate positive test with tetranitromethane 

However, a bromine in carbon tetrachloride test was very 

sluggish, and at the most, very inconclusive as to the 

determination of the presence of a double bond. An 
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investigation of a Dreiding model of this compound clearly 

indicates that an attacking reagent must approach the 

exo-face of the olefin due to the shielding effect of the 

7-methylene group. 

Although a back side endo attack on the olefin is 

improbable, back side attack on the intermediate bromonium 

species by the bromide ion should be even more seriously 

hindered than the olefin itself., 

H 

The olefin was hydrogenated to the known compound, 

bicyclo(3.3»1)nonane. 

Several attempts to convert the olefin to the 

corresponding saturated alcohol by the use hydroboration 
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procedures met with complete failure(Brown 1956, 1959)• How

ever, this reaction was finally successfully completed by 

running an in situ hydroboration with an appreciable pres

sure of diborane maintained in the system. This was done by 

inserting the pressure outlet tube to the bottom of' an 8" 

test tube filled with mercury and generating the diborane 

very slowly over a period of several hours. 

The difficulties encountered in the hydroboration, 

normally a facile reaction, are directly attributable to the 

conformational change which must take place in forming the 

intermediate borine compound. The molecule must be trans

formed from the olefin conformation, which possesses essen

tially no unfavorable hydrogen-hydrogen interactions, to the 

chair-chair conformation in which the C^-C^ methylene groups 

are forced upon one another. 

Assignment of the structure of this alcohol as made 

in part from considerations of the known stereospecificity 

of the hydroboration reaction(Brown 1962). Models of the 

olefin and of the intermediate trialkylborine indicate that 

attack by diborane must be made from the exo-face of the 

olefin and that the least hindered trialkylborine would re

sult from attachment of the 3-exo position to the boron atom. 

Oxidation of the alcohol with chromium trioxide in pyridine 

(Poos 1953) produced the known ketone, 3-bicyclo(3.3•1)-

nonanone. The four protons adjacent to the carbonyl group 



appeared at 7 . 7  T  i" the NMR spectrum. A deuterium exchange 

removed these protons from the spectra. The ketone was then 

reduced with sodium borohydride in methanol, also known to 

be highly stereospecific in its action(Elisberg 1952), to 

another alcohol whose properties were considerably different 

than those of the alcohol resulting from hydroboration. 

From this evidence, the alcohol resulting from hydroboration 

was assigned the structure of exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol. 

The ketone was assigned the structure of 3-bicyclo(3.3.l)non-

anone, and the alcohol obtained upon reduction with borohy

dride assigned the structure of endo-3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol. 

The endo alcohol was identical to the alcohol produced upon 

reduction of a sample of 3-bicyclo(j.3.1)nonanone, obtained 

from the pyrolysis of 1,3-cyclohe>xyl diacetic acid, with 

borohydride. « ' • ' 

Derivatives of 2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonane were prepared 

from -bicyclo(3.3.1)nonene by allylic oxidation with 

selenium dioxide in a dioxane-water media. This produced a 

heavy-red oil which has tentatively been identified as a 

selenium ester of unknown composition or structure. The red 

selenium reside was decomposed by heat in a sublimation appa

ratus to yield the allylic alcohol directly. The allylic 

alcohol was oxidized cleanly to the conjugated ketone with 

manganese dioxide(Hens 1952). The ketone exhibited a maxima 

in its ultra violet spectrum at 233 millimicrons and its NMR 

spectrum was consistent with the assigned structure of 
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A-^-2-bicyclo( 3 » 3 « 1)nonenone. In an attempt to reduce the 

unsaturated ketone to endo-2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanol with an 

appreciable excess of sodium borohydride, only the unsat

urated endo alcohol was produced. None of the saturated 

endo alcohol, expected from Micheal addition and reduction, 

was obtained. 

The stereochemistry of the selenium dioxide oxida

tion product was proven by hydrogenation of the two unsat

urated alcohols to their saturated analogs. The ketone, 

o 
A -2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonenone, was also hydrogenated to yield 

2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanone. The alcohol obtained by reduction 

of 2-bicyclo(3«3.l)nonanone with borohydride was identical 

to the alcohol produced upon hydrogenation of the unsaturated 

endo alcohol. 

The four saturated alcohols, exo- and endo-2-bicyclo-

(3.3.1)nonanol and exo- and endo-3-bicyclo(3•3-l)nonanol, 

were converted to their respective brosyl(p-bromobenzenesul-

fonate) esters utilizing the method described by Tipson(19^3). 

The alcohols were treated with an excess of brosyl chloride 

to insure complete conversion of the alcohol to the brosyl 

ester. Infrared spectra of each of the brosylates were taken 

using dry ether as the solvent. No alcohol absorption peaks 

were present in the spectra. 

The brosyl esters were solvolyzed at 50° in 80$ 

acetone to determine the solvolysis products. The resulting 

mixtures were analyzed by vapor phase chromatography with a 
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Interconverslons in the Bicyclo(3»3>l)nonane Ring System 
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10 foot carbowax on firebrick column. The results of these 

solvolyses are listed in the following table. 

BROSYLATE PRODUCTS 

exo-3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl 

endo-3-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl 

exo-2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl 

endo-2-bicyclo(3.3.1)nonyl 

olefin*(98.9$) 3-alcohol (1.1$) 

olefin (71.9$) exo-3-alcohol(28.1% )** 

olefin (95.^%) 2-alcohol (4.6%) 

olefin (99.^%) 2-alcohol (0.6%) 

2 
* Olefin refers to ^ -bicyclo(3.3.1Jnonene. 

** The p-nitrobenzoate of this alcohol was prepared and re-

crystallized from absolute alcohol to a constant melting 

point of 144-1^5°• 

In each case the alcohols produced upon solvolysis 

exhibited the same retention times through the column as did 

known samples of the bicyclo(3.3.1Jnonyl alcohols. However, 

the exo and endo alcohols of each position were not separable 

on the carbowax column. 

It is important to note that none of these compounds 

undergo rearrangement upon solvolysis. This result contrasts 

sharply with the reported acetolysis of bicyclo(3.3.1)non-9-yl 

tosylate, in which 95% of the products are of rearranged 

structure(Foote 1962). Unlike the 9-tosyl derivative, un

favorable Cj-Cy interactions are relieved upon formation of 

the planar carbonium ion in the 2- and 3-substituted system. 

In the solvolysis of the 9-substituted system, subsequent 

rearrangements occur to relieve the strain created by the 

chair-chair conformation. 
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The extent to which the carbonium ion eliminates to 

form the olefin, rather than reacting with solvent to form 

the alcohol, is indicative as to the amourlt of unfavorable 

interaction which is inherent in the chair-chair conformation. 

The 3-QXO brosylate is so reactive that upon allowing it to 

warm to room temperature, the mass immediately turns black 

and the characteristic odor of the olefin is apparent. 

* 

H 

H 

A higher percentage of alcohol arises from the 

3-endo brosylate due to a concerted attack by solvent on 

the forming carbonium ion as the brosylate group is leaving. 

The 3-exo brosylate, due to the steric requirements of the. 

system, is the only isomer in which solvent can participate 

to any extent during the ionization process. The alcohol 

from this solvolysis was shown by its p-nitrobenzoate to be 

the 3-exo isomer. 

hi 
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A deuteriation study was conducted on 2-bicyclo(3•3»1)-

nonanone in order to determine the extent of exchange which 

could be attained in this system. These exchange reactions 

were carried out in a deuterium oxide-dioxan media in the 

presence of sodium deuteroxide (ca. 0.1 M NaOD) for periods 

ranging up to 40 days. The most objectionable feature of the 

base catalyzed exchange was that the major product obtained 

was not the simple system, but insoluble base condensation 

products. However, in nearly all cases, the simple deuter-

iated ketone was obtained in sufficient quantity for deuterium 

analysis and mass spectral study. The results of the deuter

iation experiments are listed in the following table. The 

mass spectra were corrected for isotope effects by the pro

cedure described by Biemann(1962). 

SAMPLE TIME TOTAL EXCHANGE MASS SPECTRAL PERCENTAGES 
days M.S. D Anal. Dn Dl D? days 

D/mole D/mole 
0 JL c. j  

Ia 8 2.04 none 5.69 17.01 42.60 34.70 
(68$) 

34.70 

II 6 2.46 2.16 1.47 8.07 32.06 58.40 
(82$) (72%) 

III 26 2.56 2.58 0.80 3.20 35.10 60.90 00 

(86$) 
IV 40 2.72 2.50 1.07 2.45 19.30 77.18 

(90.8$) (83$) 
* 

a Sample number I was run at 65°. 

to 
Sample number IV must have contained a trace of water in 

the deuterium analysis sample. This possibility was inherent 

in the work-up employed. 
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In none of the deuterium exchange reactions were over 

three deuterium atoms per mole incorporated. In 2-bicyclo-

(3.3.1)nonanone, the three hydrogens adjacent to the carbonyl 

group appear at 7.6 T in the NMR spectrum(NMR spectrum num

ber IV). Since this absorption disappears after deuterium 

exchange and the remainder of the spectrum is unchanged 

(NMR spectrum number VIII)., it is apparent that only the 

hydrogens adjacent to the carbonyl group are acidic enough 

to undergo exchange. Furthermore, since Bartlett and Woods 

(191*0) have shown that the cumulative effect of* two adjacent 

carbonyl groups is insufficient to increase the acidity of 

the bridgehead hydrogen in bicyclo(2.2.2)octan-2,6-dione 

significantly, it must be concluded that there is sufficient 

orbital overlap in the enolate ion(XVIII) to confer substan

tial acidity upon the bridgehead hydrogen. In terms of 

valence bond pictures, structure XVIIIb must be an important 

resonance form. 

A difficulty which arises when enolization data is 

used to evaluate the limits of Bredt's rule is that the degree 

of resonance stabilization of the enolate ion(and therefore, 

the acidity of the bridgehead hydrogen) is a function of the 



cosine of the projected anges between the interacting orbitals 

in the ion. Since it has not been ascertained how much orbi

tal overlap is necessary to allow enolate formation, these 

data only require the conclusion that significant double bond 

character can exist between and 0^ in the bicyclo(3.3*1)-

nonane series and not that a stable double bond can be formed 

between these carbon atoms. 

Although there is ample evidence that the preferred 

conformation of bicyclo(3.3.1)nonanes is the chair-chair 

modification, an examination of Dreiding models of 2-bicyclo-

(3«3•1)nonanone immediately shows that formation of a true 

enolate is not possible in this conformation since the 

C1~H bond is orthagonal to the p-orbitals of the carbonyl 

group. However, if the ring containing the carbonyl group 

is in the boat form, the projected angle between the inter

acting orbitals decreases to 30°(cosine 30°=0.8S6) and 

resonance interactions in the transition state for removal 

of the proton and in the subsequent enolate ion can result 

in significant delocalization energies. 

The system obtained upon condensation of 1-N-mOrpho-

linocyclohexene with acrolein prompted the preparation of a 

series of these compounds and their derivatives for physiolog

ical activity testing. A total of nine keto-amines, amino-

alcohols and amines were submitted to Parke-Davis and Co., 

Flint, Michigan for testing. The only complete results which 

have been received at this time have been those of the keto-

amines. No interesting biological activity was apparent. 
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